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IN ADVANCE OP ALIS OTIERS

* Since i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible bas bee n acknowledged the gieatest,
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an editiony'
with revised helps which again puts this %vork clearly in advance of ail othets?'

-SndaýS&hoo1 Magazr*ng.

Zhe piapcr
"The India paper, in which we believe tbis Comnpany Ieads the world, Sas made a revolution in the art of

p)s ning"- The Living Ch urc/t.
A marvel ai paper-malcing. "-T/t Londons Timtes.

"The exquisite Oxford India Paper is a perfect miracle ni manufacture. Though s0 thin the print neveir shows
tb rough, and yet the type is perfectly clear and le&ible."-- Thte Siectator.

No ather paper has yet been made that can approach it for its wonderful capicity, great toughness and soitnew,

and its agrteable tone, nar for the rase wsth whifh TIC P'AGES CAN BE TURISHO.

Zhe jIrinttng
.Its letterpress is remarkably cltar and dâtinct. This is apeatd the morre because j-. is uNcommoN in

Bi st-a. Lanç and close attenuion to t he print of ordiaary Bibles str,.ants the strongest eyeç, but tht ' Oxford' i., nçt
an ordinary Bible in this or in any other respect.'-Tk4e Christiant Iatios. -

"The ptinting is warthy of the papes, and more than thii it ks impossible ta sav."- T/e Guardiân.

zhc lbcLp6'
Ritr. F. N. PgLOUBIET, D.D., author of l'eloubet's Notés an the International Lessons, savs, Jan. 14, 1899:
'«1 have been camparing tht two, editions oi the 'Oxford' Helps, yoar new one vsilh mine dated 189} Yomw

Appendix. and especîally the new plates, and more especially the descriptions ai themn, whicb are a wbolIy o.W
featUTe, add greatly ta the value of these ' Helps.' 1 %hall sier ta them as oftewi as 1 can in niy Nofea cm tht .

Lessons.".
Thte Christijan Adrjocaie, Nasbville, Tenn., saya:
"Tht ' Helpi' are reaI belps. Unlike those in many ai the cheap Bibles, <bey dire nat simply thrao ogether ta

hodgepodge fiksbion, but represent the freahest and ablest work of the foreunoat msodern schalars."
The Interiar, Chicago, III.. tays$
" 'Helps' prepared for <bis vork hy tht moat eminent Bi blical scbalarç oi'the day, and reviaod up ta the latest

passible date, ta keep in touch with the last dlîcaveries of science, tht last lights ai interpretation. This editsonbas r
reached, in former issues, a tale ai over two mitlion copies, and il is sae ta s 1tat not hing offers evesfab'cow-
>ttitios with it in eealar"

tbe ?t»-onié Globe sars:

"The mast instructive and exhaustive compendium af every kind ai iniarmation',essential <o Bible study.

'Zbe3[6tttn
Tkt Sawnda*7.scha0 Tines, Sept.s '7, s 89, saya, referring ta tht illustraeWns;

P l <bIntis departtuent tbis Bible is obably far su.serie,' ta any other ai tbont commonty called Teachewa Bible& ~
Probably there dots nos exist anather equally compact collection of the kind."

Ail D.nemlnetlons couar En recommndicg tib Oxford Bible for Toucher.
£tjTUpward» of 2,oo.èoo eopie& ogj1rmer edltons have b... blid.
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